Mouse lines differing in sensitivity to beta-CCM differ in tasks used for testing antidepressants.
Two lines of mice, previously selected for their sensitivity (BS) or their resistance (BR) to an anxiogenic benzodiazepine (BZ) receptor inverse agonist, methyl beta-carboline-3-carboxylate (beta-CCM), have recently been shown to present several differences in anxiety. In the present study, attempt was made to extend their behavioral profile in two situations classically used for testing antidepressant drugs. Reassessment of locomotor performance of these new populations confirmed that the motor activity of BR mice was lower than that of BS mice. In both the forced-swimming and the tail suspension tests, the immobility time of BS mice was significantly higher than that of BR mice. In the tail suspension test, two administrations of imipramine (30 mg/kg i.p., 5 h and 30 min before testing) significantly reduced the immobility time of BS mice but not of BR mice. From these data, it appears that BS mice are more "depressed" than BR mice. Thus, these selectively bred lines may represent potentially useful animal models to investigate behavioral, neurochemical and neuroendocrine correlates of antidepressant action.